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PRESIDEXVIIS REPORT

by Sllas L. Fish
New

Years Greetlngs and sl-ncere wlshes

Congrabulatlons
Mesa on December

5.

for

365 happy days

ln

to all for the support glven at the Famlly

The Terp1e sesslon was

1965,

Rewrlon at

weII attended, the food

was

exceptlonally good, &d the prograxn was entertalnlng and challeng1ng,
thanks

to the partlclpants.

Lenore Carpenter

stlrred

many

to

read bhe

JNS

gfatlfllng - nearly 150 and 1t becare
apparent thab an expert ln ad,Justlng the publlc addr"ess system ls a great
famlly need" (!'lho ls he, and v'r111 he be on hand at the next reunlon?)
The fact ti:at the Presldenb goofed ls nrobably the reason the group
named hlm to take the posltlon agaln and see lf he can proflt by h1s mlstakes.
Book

agaln. fhe attendance

was most

I felt very humble a year ago when f was named fo be the Assoclatlon
Pr"esldent. Now, bhab I reallze more fuIIy what the presldent should do f
feel stlll npre lnadequate, and I lrrplore you all to send ln your suggestlons,
because when we have many ldeas to choose flom, the chanees for lnprovement
are greatly errhanced.

Let

me make

a speclal plea thab the Couslns Clubs

become

stIII

more

actlve" In every center where a group of the JNS descendants can get together, lf no one seens to be taldng the 1ead, let one who reads thls, or
hcnr.q

th{s n'lea 1n such a center lnvlte otherst and even though the

nunber

attendlng be but few, appolnt some one to take the lead, and qet a Couslnrs

-aClub organlzed

- or reorganlzed,

and then neet

at least

once on twlce

annually,
P1ease

report all such meetlngs of the

C1ubs

to Uncle Don C. Smlth,

445

E" Ist Ave., Mesa, the edlbor of the l(lnsman. He ls the

hls

eye on

man who keeps

the faml]y corrnunlcatlons machinery (the Kinsman) and also

on

the flnanees of the Assoclatlon, and 1ts welfare.
Renor'ls dO nOt haVe tO fg frmori 'lf rrnrrF Denna.nshLO
Can be fead. AUnt
I-.

Ivlyrtle has to type the master sheet. A mlmeograph machlne

In thls connectlon descendants.

ft

The l(lnsman reaches only

does remarkably

efforfs of Uncle Don,

and many, many

a fractlon of the JNS

lt

has been kept

Unc1e George, Aunt

other loya1 suppotters.

groups eaeh succeedlng generatlon owes

to

keep

Howerrer, we dlscorrer

loyalty to, the

allve a deep loyalty to

However, Jesse

alloat by the

lvlyrtle anci her husband,

the generatlon flnds ltself f?om the orlglnal source and the

beeomes

no longer used.

well, for lt has been plloted thrrruqh rough

waters, shoals, ffid many other troubles, but
strenuous

is

that the farther
mor.e fanrlly

more d1ff1cu1t

lt

one so anclent.

N. $nlth, his brcther Sllas, &d thelr father Sllas,

fulth, all shed. such a llght on the
worthwhlle goal of al1 thelr descendants that 1t ls plaln to us that the need
of that l1ght 1n the homes of all of thelr descendants ls lndeed great. And
and

hls father

to

we need

Asahrel (wrltben also Asae1)

keep

the fanlty genealoglcal work up to date also.

Perhaps no famlIy organlzatlon has had more genercus and

lnsplrlng ne-

l

turns 1n the famlly genealoglcal efforts at such a nlnlmun cost as the

JNS

fanlly organlzatlon"
The

totaf

to the Klnsman

arurual fee

for

each

fanlly for a full- yearrs subscrlptlon

and the genealogleal fee

is only three dollars.

Mosb famlly

organlzatlons ask $5"00 or $10.00 arrnually for genealoglcal work only,

and

-3some ask

that

much

Granted,

monthly,

am

told.

all of the JNS clan shoul-d belong to other fa:nlly

and should contrlbute
can glve what

I

to thelr pnrJects. But as long as the

lt gives for $3.00 a year, at least

most

JltrS

organlzatlons,
Assoclatlon

of us can supoort

the

that supports the wrltten request of Asahel (Asael ) STrtth, grandfather of Jesse N. Smlth. Asahel Smlth wrote a treasr,red document on Aprll 10,

organizaLlon

1799, (see October 1963 Klnsman. )

tfs

docurnent shows

great love for hls pos-

tertty. We belleve he wrote it prayerfully, thoughtf\rlly, and r-urder devine
lnsntration- (Tf there is sufflClent demand fOr a r"cnr"int if n41 be aryansed)qvrr.taru

\!r

One

of

Asahel-

LvI

a

the farnlly reunlon
The JNS

would

MQr

vv

t'!rur{agu/.

Snlthrs speclflc requests was that hls posterlty should be

rtnJforl ahnrrl'l -eet tnccthcr
nt rvquu
lea.st onee
A
vv6u vr{ur
su
vrlvv
Q vear.
.
JUq
att,end

rvVlIrIU,

each

not nossihlv
coulcl llvu
yvoo{VlJ

ff

! l- Oulllg
some UUUIU

year, they should wrlte, keeo ln touch.

farnlly reunlons, Couslnrs Clubs and the Klnsman seem to be whab

fulfllt fhls deslre of our great ancestor,

Asahel Smlth, who had pro-

phetlc vlslon.
Surely, more of us are able to conslder hls earnest request.
r(t(t(r(*t(t(*f(ni(i(*r(
JESSE N.SMI'ITI FAMILY REUNION HELD DEC

The Jesse

5, L96\

AT I\ESA, ARTZ.

N. Smlth Famlly Reunlon ls held annuallv ln honor of him

hls wlves to perrretuate loyalty, famll)/ associafion

and

to

and

promote Genealoglcal

work"

The

acblvltles

began

thls year wlth the second sesslon i.n the

Temple, wher.e about 60 nembers of the famlly atbended and each
The Smlth

Arlzona

dld an enclowment.

famlly furnlshed the Chanel progran as follows:

A sketch of llfe and labors of Jesse N. Smlth by Don C. Smlth, a son.
Vocal Solo by Csborne N. Smlth, a great t{rand son.
Talk - Church actlvlties of Jesse N. Smlth, b:/ Silas L. Flsh, a g,Jandson.

-1-

Arrrund

for

I:30 p"m" the Smlth klnfolk rret at the llth and 13th

Ward Chapel

a pot luek dlnner and pr.ogam"

Pres" Sllas L" Fish presldlng and eonductlng.
Prayer and bl-esslng on the food - Don C. Sndth
General vlslttng and get acqualnted was the pleasure of kln folk as the
food was served under the able ehalnnanshlp of Nellle H. Smith, asslsted by
Natalla Farr, E'heL Randal1 and Ernestlne Smlth.
Tl:e renu was chlcken sandwlches, baked beans, salad, relishes, cookles
and lce-eream,
rrl,,mhan vr\
rrqrryvr
^'.esent: ft1ma Ulest Smlth family - 33
Margar"eL west Smith farnlly - 27
Janet Johnson .Smlth famlly - 4!
Augusta Outzen Sml|h farnlly - 17
frnna Iarson Smlbh farnlly - 17

Total

143

A Buslness Meetlng was conducbed durlng the eafing of the dlnner.
Pres. Sllas L" Flsh sald: Ttrere are ten llvlng chlldren of Jesse N.
Sml.th. We have slx pr.esent, namely ; Don C. Smlth, Esther S. Shumway, Iorana
Broadbent, k& Udall, Natalla Farr, and Ivlyrtle Blocker. The Presldent lntrrcduced each one ln turn and asked for a short response.
Ar:nt Ellen Smlth ls ow oldest rnember, when she l1ves three more yeaftt
she w111 be 100 years old, frma HaIl was pr€sent and lntr.oduced as the oldest
l1v1ng grand ehl]d,
Now folks we want to encourage all to take the Klnsman, our fa411y
paper" The famlly paper plus the genealory and famlIy dues are only $3.00
per famlly whlch ls a very Iow prlce. Most fanlIles tax thelr membershlp $5.00

and up on genealory alone"
Don

C. Smlth Tr"easurer

made

the followlng flnanclal report:

19611

Flnanclal

Klnsman
$299,15
135.00
Research and lvllcr"ofLlm
1964 tax on Parowan'home 22.57
Cash on hand
33.28
Prrbllshlng the

Upkeep

of graves 1n Parowan

Reporb

Pald Subscrlptlons $348.00
174.00
Pald famlly dues
fund
by
To Genealory
Georganna

Spurlock

100.00

132"00

$622.00
$622 " oo
Don C., sald, by way of r"eport on the Parowan prrcpertyr Arzella Gylllngt
gneat grrand Oaugfrter of S1las S. Smlth reported she had been to Parowan and
Cfre Sons of the Utah Ploneers wer€ shlngllng the house and puttlng 1n wlndows

1n the o1d Smlth

home"

-5A r"eporb fbom the nominatlng connnlttee was called
Randa1l, Chalrrnan said:
Sl1as
1965t

for

and

Ethel

S.

Our Commlttee vobed unanlmously to retaln our present presldent,
nomlnate the followlng slate of Offlceri

L. F1sh. Now we wlsh to
Sllas L. Flsh

for

Presldent

R. l4lltenberger
Ist Vlce-Prresident
fr
Joel H. Snlth
2nd fr
rr
tf
Phll1lp A. $n1th
31'fl
il
rr
Charlcle S. Roy
4th
tr
rt
Osborne N. Smlth
5th
Pr"esldent Ftsh sald accordlng to our By-laws f an dlsquaIlfled to vote
Ivlayola

1n the suggested pr.esldent.

Don C' Sndbh took the chalr and
above narned vlce pr.esldents,

wlth the

Sl]as L. Flsh was sustalned Presldent

A Varlety Program was enJoyed, conducted by Jesse UdaII and orepar"ed
the retlrlng vlee presldents,

by

Ida

Chuttch aceompanled her daughters Donna and Debble ln a song, ttN[y
Heavenly Father Ioves Meil dedleated to her father Asahel Srnlth, whose Utrtiraay'
1s today. For an encor€ they sang wlth others ttrtm a chlrd of God.ft

Clard-ssa
P.{

ndll

of

Fa:r (grand daughter of Natalla) played a plano solo,

"YeL1ow

Three chlldr"en, Ray Osborne, Nadlne and Carol Jean Smlth (erand ehlldr"en
L. Smlth sang. rrl,lve Llfe 1n a Sweet Keytt. Nadlne then oJ-ayed a plano
ttRomance.

Henry

so1o,

tr

LuAnn $nlth, daugster of D. Alden Smlth played
1ed by her rpther, W11na $dth,

a tmrpet solo

Andrea Martln, daughter of Syb11 Marbln and grznd daughter
Tenney and Margery s. Tenney gave a dance that was well recelved.

Paul1 Udall Perldnson, d.aughber

of Leah Uda1l

aoeornpan-

of EdwarlJ B.

gave a r"eadlng.

Freddle Sntth, grand son of Ellas and Ernestlne and son
played a,cornet solo.accorpanled by hls npther.

of Joel Smlth

A Gamerftltlow your Klntt was conducbed by lenore B. Carpenter, daughter
Bushrnan. she sel-ected bwo people f?om each of the flve groups.
Orestlons werne asked aboub our ancesbors and the teams had a chance to answer
w1th1n 30 seconds befot€ bhe next group had a chance. It preoved lnstructlve
and very lnterestlrrg. The team for ftnna Iarson wer.e wlnners and recelved
prlzes of candy canes.

of Edlth

and

The benedlctlon was pronounced by Jesse M. Smlth, and a well represented
Reunlon cann to an end.
Edlth S. Bushman, Secr"etary,

frlendly

-6-

Orac1e, Arlzona

Dear Uncle Don and Aunt Nel1,
Thanks and congratulations on the December Klnsman" The pletur€s are sonethlngrrextra speclalr', ffid hre are enJoylng them so much that Itm rushlng
off a check for a subscrlptlon to the paper for our son Donald - and hoplng
that you w111 be able to start lt wlth the Deeen'ber lssue. Donald, ls,
lneldentaIIy, working as budget analyst ln Pueblo, Colorado. llis address
1s:
Donald Edwa:^d lt'napp
221 West 6tn Str"eet, Room I4A
Pueblo, Colorado 81003
The maln news wlth us at the moment ls the appr"oachlng marrlage of our
daugtrter Carol Jean to Russ R. Barney. They plan to be marrLed 1n the
Tenple ab Mesa on January 2J. Arenrt you glad, Aunt Nell, that you donrt
have the Job of maklng the wedding dr.ess thnrst upon you? f g-ress that ls
one advantage of havlng the relatlves scattered. They canrt all brlng you
thelr problems!

I

The
see

typewrlter and I arentt gettlng along very weII. frlt try the bed and
lf that doesntt make a happler comblnation.
Iove and thanks,
Agres

taklng a llttIe space 1n the January lssue to ldentlf! fhe people
plctures
at the bottom of pages 11 and 13?
ln the

How aboub

left to rlght,

better than that

Agnes and starb on page
S1las S" Smlth, Mary Alkens Smlth and Jesse

lde w111 do

7:

N.

Readlng
Smlth.

fion

Page 9 The Jesse N" Smlth famlly hone ln Parowan, Utah bullt ln
1856-58" Pletur"e taken at a farnlly reunlon 1n 1946. I€ft to rlght S1las D.
Samuel F.rMo Foss, Iorana, Don C,, George A", Alkens, Hyrum, Asahel, Paullne
Sophrrcnla, Esther, Ruth, Prlse1l1a, llargaret, Julla.

Plctur"e at bottom of pagp 9 1s the room ln the Ploneer MernorlaL
1n Snowflake whlch was sponsored by the ftrna West Smlfh farnl1y.

HoIrF

Page 11 Ttrls house was bu1lt 1n 1900 ln Snowflake, Arlzona, the hone
of Jesser N" and Errna L" Smlth and farnlly. Has now been made lnto a Ploneer

Memorlal HoIrF.

plctur"e at bottom of page ]1 Thls house was bul1t 1n 1BB1 (a duplex)
the honn of ,Iesse N and hls wlves ftrrna S. West and Bruna Larson and thelr
fanlLles" Standlng left to rlgfrt ISrtle, I€hl, Don, Enrna Larson, Lorana,
Jesse N"., Carol1ne, Geonge, Bnna West, Ilynrm, ALkens was shy and ran around
bhe eorner,

-TTop of page 13 Thls 1s a forner hone of Joseph Flsh bulIt 1n 1879 and sold to
Jesse N Snlth 1n 1886 then becarre the home of his wlfe Janet Johnson and famlIy.
Standlng Lefb to rlghb, kd and her mother.

Bottom of page 13 The home of Jesse N and wlfe Augusta Outzen and farnlly; bul1t
1n L892. Standlng left to rlght Sophronla, Augr:sia Outzen, Vlrqlnia euihnan
Acheson, a grand daughter and M1111e,
Page 15 Thls llvlng room ls wher.e ,Iesse N had h1s offlce at the tlrn of hls
death 1n 1906. Now 1n the Memorlal Home, sponsored by the ldest farnlly.

Top of page 17 Thls room 1n the Memorlal Home 1s sponsor.ed by the Janet
Srntth famlly.

of pagp 1/ fhe kltchen ln the Ploneer Mennrlal Home.

Bobtom

Top of page 19 The Ltbrary
Margareb F" West famlIy.

ln the Ploneer

Bottom of page 19 Thls room
Augusta M Outzen fam1ly.
Page 21

fhe slttlry{

rcom 1n

Page 23 Sponsored by

Merncrtal Home sponsor"ed by the

ln the Ploneer

Mernorlal Horne sponsorecl by the

the Ploneer Memorlal

llome.

the ftnna Iarson famlly ln the Floneer Memorlal

(daughter Iorana s1tt1ryz).

,0

Holldays

f.Yom

-

Erna Jan and Lee

Home.

* t( l( tf tt * t( l( f( * * tt.t( tf x *

The foIlowlng sons and daughLers

fanlly

M.

of Aunt Brnesblne

Shwm^ray

fYom Llnden; Marpge, Dale and

has

and chlldren fYom

vlslted

hen dunlng bhe

Taylor; Ted, Inez and

chlldren fbom Ogden, IJtah and Melvln L.

Shelley, fdaho, who came on a comblned buslness and pleasur"e trlp.

Shumway

ls

sone what lnproved

Kar"en Bollers

l4adrld

ls

ln health at

tee

present.

snendlng a week r^dtfi her narents, ,T. D. and

ilernlce Bowers. She and her husband Joe ar"e at the

Y.

Joel"la and Tony furley vlslted from the Y, a1so, wlth her fabher, JoeI
and

fanlly,
On December

was

6,

1964 Osborne }tr. Smlth, son

of Beatrlee

and Henry

called to serve ln the Blshopnle of the l8th Ward, East Mesa Stake.

L.

Smlth

-BFII.F".\I JoIIANNA L,ARSON

${IrH
by Don C. Sndth

Aurt Ellen 1s 96 years young and on January ]:6, 1965 she w1Il be
years

9T

old" She was born ln Santaquln, Utah, the youngest chlld of her par"ents

Elna and Mons larson who were later caLled to ploneer and bu1ld hones ln Arlzona.

Ellen was ten years of age when the Iarson fam11y reached Snowflake
1B7B wher"e

she grew

to be a verX/ talented

and popular young

lady; especlally

attractlng the attentlon of a young nran by the name of Sl1as D. Smlth.

hlhen the

Iarson fan1ly moved to the Glla Valley, Sl1as D., followed to ask for her
1n ma:r1age" They were marrled

1n

ln the St. Geonge Temple and made thelr

hand

home

1n Snowflake.

Accldental deabh care to bwo of the glr1s and two of the boys before the
death

of thelr father
Au:t Ellen

the Gospel taught

who l1ved

to a rlpe oId age.

ls a tnre lattercday Salnt havlng llved the prlnclples of
her by her parcnts. She llved all the prlnclples, not Just

those that wene convenlent.
When

she was called

to go lnto polygamy she consented, not becauge

partlcularly I1ked the ldea but

she

felt 1t was her duty to sha:re a good man wlth

another good woman. Many of us owe our very exlstence

to a prlnclple of unselflshness, but Just how well we arre able to Ilve up to lt remalns to be
ggen.

Aunt E1len 1n

all

her l1fe has been rellglous as well as a t€ry prac-

;

tlcal person" She was one of the flrst

photographers

welL a bee keepen, produclrrg a prrcduct, the sweetness
verXr

llfe

she

ln Snowflake, and as
of whleh

r"epr"esents the

Ilves, whlch 1s always an lnsplratlon to us all.

To show her

true seLf ln the tragle deaths of her chlld:ren, never once

-9has she shown outwarrl emotlon
r.rp

wlth her

own

to attract public attentlon for

grlef l1ke the tnre person that
t(l(

The ehll-dren
and her

t( *

of Aunt E11en,

:l

?t

she

ls,

synpathy but stood

a nost paclous lady.

t6 ***

Mons and son Rlchard from Mont1cel1o, Ellen

chlldren Bonnle and l4ark, fiom Salb Lake Clty and her husband Obed Hay-

cock, Mae fYom San Dlego have been ln Mesa at the bedslde of their mother

who

1s sIowly gnrwlng weaker each day.

Ethel Randallrs eh1ldren, Harrry and wlfe and two sons and two daughters
Montlcello for a

came f?orn

Ellenrs fanlly fi"om Gnand
Phoenlx have

vlslted thelr

Melvln Frost, son
fborn

vlslt;

Canyon and daugfrters ELlzabeth and La

of

Seraphlne and Clar"ence
spend

the Hollday season wlth thelr folks

ls teachlng 1n the Unlverslty

Eve 1n Denver, naned John Franklln and

"

Thls

ls

fyon

Frost, wlth h1s fanlly

Jolynn, Thelr

33 gneab gand chlldr"en

par"ents are He1en Barbon

for the Fr"osts.

other rrel-atlves. She reporbs that her daqghter Car"ole and husband

Tom

to

spend Chrlstmas

ls selllng

MllltarV

dependents

ln

Sweden

1n

to twlns born Chrlstmas

Ida Hendrlckson was ln Mesa vlslt1ng her g:mndnother (Aunt Ellen)

wer€ able

eane

ther€.

C1ar"ence and Seraphlne ar"e gr"eat grand par"ents

and 8111 Hal,ls

Prlel

mother durlng the Holldays.

llattlsburg, Mlsslsslppl to

Mesa. Melvln

Melba and her three chlldren f)rom Denver,

wlth Brlan who

ls

and

Tom Pavelln

senrlrrg a mlsslon there.

Insurance 1n Germany and Caro1e teaches 1n the U. S. school fon

at Hahn A1r Force Base.

of thelr. othen chlldren

Hendrlcksonrs e4Joyed

dur"lng the hoL1days.

the conpany of all

-10A Mlssl-onary Farewell and Testfunonlal

ln

honor

of Elder Dwlght

Smlth, asslgned

to the Western

Ward December 2f

, 1964. D^rlght 1s the ggandson of Don C.

Canadlan Ivllsslon was

held ln the

Alden

Mesa Eleventh

l4r" and It{rs John Stan}ey Welch announce the marrlage of thelr darrghter
Ann

to ltlr.

Ios

Angeles Tenp]e December

Don Mack Pearson, son

Pearson who 1s

.

of l4rs and l4rs frvln

26, 1964.

the son of Wlnnlfled Snlth

Don Mack 1s

the youngest daughter of Iols
*f(ttt(t*ftftf(t*n

PAGES FROl\il HISrcRY and,/or TllUIlts
NAI\4ES APPEAR ON YOUR PEDIGRM CHART.

Brown Pearson 1n the

Bushman and John Wa]ter Smlth.

NAIL SKETCIDS 0F

ANCESTORS tntHOSE

CAPTAIN SAMUET BROCIC.EBANK

by Edlth A. Smlth

flfth

Captaln Sanuel Brocklebar&,

great grandfabher was born ln Erg-

land ln 1628 or 1630. on 29 March f664 nfs agp was glven as about J5 yeans.
He carne bo Arerlca
They

wlth h1s mother Jane

who was

a wldow and a brother John.

settled 1n Rowley
Shortly aften becornlng of age Samuel was chosen selectrnan and he

contlnued

to hold lnportant

town

offlces untll hls death.

of the church 18 Febnrary 1665. In

Mllltla

and

1673

He became

a

deacon

the Councll appolnted hlm Crptaln of

after the breaklng out of Klng Phllllprs war he was statloned

of sone colonlal so1d1ens,
fbom whloh place he went wlth Captaln Wadsworth to Sudbury.
at a garrlson at Marlborc

whel€ he had eonmand

and

He, (Wadsworth) understandlng that the enery had attacked Sudbtuy
took a p1y of h1s men, about s1x

flles

Captaln Brocklebank who kept guard

af

and marched

for thelr rellef wtth whcm

lt{arlboro went.

..

Captaln Wadsworth

belng very deslrous to r"escue hls fblends at Sudbury marched ln the nlght

-11 wlth all the

speed he could"

fhls party found themselves

by fndlans, a desperate

suddenLy anbushed

fight oceurred, and the fndlans drove the Engllsh lnto the open by settlng
ffu.e to the woods "
For hours shoulder

lnch they had galned the

them" Captaln

to

shoul-der those rren had manfully

hlIItop.

The wounded had

Wadsworth and Brocklebank

resolutlon and galantry

wer.e

llkely been borne wlth

after lneonparable proof of thelr

slaln w'tth the most of thelr

At the tfure of h1s death captaln
h[tLIAM

stood. Inch by

Bnccklebank was

men.

forty-s1x years

o1d.

YIICKNEY

by Edith A. Srdth
WlLllam Stlelcrey,

all of that

name 1n

flfth

gr"eat grandfather

ls the aneestor of nearly

Amerlca. ft ls lnferred from reeords found by HoratJo

G" SorBrby 1n hgland

that he was baptlzed ln St. Maryts

l,lncolnshire, Ergland 6 Sept 1592 and was the son of
Frarpton and Margar"et Plerson.

ft

1s prrrbable

Church, Franpton,

W1ll1arn Stlclcrey

that the famlly

of

removed

to

HuIl ln Yorkshlre" rn the courty of Llncoln ls sltuated the parlsh of
Stlclcrey fbom whlch the famlly derlved 1bs name. In the nelgr of

III

at Boston, Llncolnshlre, England.

1331 a John de Stlclcrey was taxed
Wl11lam Stlclcrey enlgrated
On

to Amerlca

prrcbabty

fn

1632.

the 6tir of the I1th nonth 1638 Wlllyam StlclcreXr d

Ellzabeth h1s wlfe were of the
was dlsmlssed

Flrst

Edwar^d

Church

husbandman and

ln Boston, Massachusetts.

to the church 1n Rowley 24 Nov 1639.

He and h1s

wlfe

He

and

three chlldr^en (probably baptlzed ln Ergland) were anong the orlglnal settlers

of Rowley" He was made fleenran f

Ocb

on the Tblal JurVr as Selectman and

1646. He senred as clerk of the market,

ln

166f he

ls styled Lleutenant.

He

1a

becarne

a eonslderable ]and

In the

Town Books

owner.

of

Rowley

1t 1s r"ecorded that Wllllam Stlclmey

buried January 25, 1665" He lefb a w111, the orlglnal of whlch
preserved (forded and

flled)

1n the Essex Prr:bate

was

is stltl

offlce at salem. He

mentlons h1s wlfe Ellzabeth and sone chlldren.

Ellzabeth Stlcicrey survlved her husband several years. In
1678 she deposed
On

ln

Sepbember

courb astfEllzabeth Stlekney ageci about 70,r'

the two hundr"eth annlversa4/ clf the death of

W11llarn Stlclcrey a

ganlte nrarker was ereeted on hls p,pave bearlng the followlng inscrlptlon:
wllLlam stlclcrey, born 1n Franpton, England A.D. L592, was wlth hls wlfe
Ellzabebh

of

Boston 1n N"E.

ln

1638

of

Rowley

fn

1639 where he

dled A.D.

IOO).

f(ltnn**t(*litifrft
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